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TEMPERANCE
WORKERS NA

TIONAL MEETING
"Philadelphia, Nov. 20. Noted women

interested in temperance work nro nrriv
bag from all parts of tho country to

tho annual contention of tho
TWeman'u Christian Tempcranco Union-- ,

which meets In this city next week.
Tomorrow will bo observed ns

world's tempcranco day and tho put-pit- s

of many of tho Protestant churches
will bo occupied by prominent preach-
er and othor spcakors who nro among
tb delegates and visitors to tho con-

vention.
Mrs. L, M. N. Stovons, tho national

president, nnd Miss Anna A. Gordon,
Aha national t, together
with ofllcofs and membprs missionary.

KANSAS EDITOR
HAD FIGHTING

ftv

Tluifc a man who hnd boon cowhided,

Jbtaten, shot full ofrholos, carved by
Jbewio knlvos and "left for'doad,"

' aCujiild dio at 80 in bod was tho lato
3Jiinel Dan Anthony's way of illu-

strating "llfo's llttlo ironies," says
rtho New York World.

.Anthony, u brother of Susan B.,
xwnn a Kansas editor. Ho went to tho
fltato CO ago, when it was ono

."big fighting field. Onco his pnpor, tho
Leavenworth Times, bitterly assailed

tJwcijJ local editor. Tho mon met on tho
, t jptrcct, pistols drawn. Aftorwnrd poo- -

plo camo from behind tho trees and
jplekcd 'Anthony up. Ills aorta was
cut, and ns no ono hnd tlion survived
that wound or so it wns thought
tho doctor said ho would dio soon. Tho
bitter cold of winter checked tho flow
of blood, howovor, nnd ho wns put to
Acil.

After n short sloop Anthony nwoko
,nto 'nsk tho nurso" what tlmo it wns.

--"Six," sho replied.
"Bay, tliat's a good joko onyDoc,"

shucklod tlm editor. "lie said I'd bo
.dead by 15:30."

Onco, in 187G, u rival editor, Mr.
Jbubry, "shot Anthony up." Ho
throve on tho treatment. During tho

Humors
of the Blood
Otuo many troubles, plnipios, boils
and otlier eruptions, besides loss of
appetito, tlint tired fooling, fits of

indigestion and hoadacho.
Tho ono goU vid of thorn tho

bettor, and tho way to got rid of thorn
and to build up tho system that has
aufforotl from thom is to tako

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Storming; In comblnntlon tho most
ofloctlvo altorntlvo and tonio medicine,
ai shown by unoqualod, radical and
pennnnont cures of
Scrofula Salt Rhoum
Psoriasis Bolls, Plmplos,
AH kinds of Humor Rheumatism
Wood Pols nlng Dyspopsln
Catarrh Debility, Etc.

Accept no substitute, but bo auru to
get Hood's, hiuI get it today.

which mo well.
am happy

this endonemem.

oxecutivo board nro already here com
ploting tho arrangements for the con
vontlorf. Tuesday morning tho business
of tho convention will begin nnd con-

tinue morning, nftornoon evening
until Saturday night. All thoso meet-

ings will bo held in tho Tcmplo, except
tho ono on Thursday evening, which
will bo a great tomperanco demonstra-

tion by 1000 children. This meeting
will bo held In tho Academy of Music.
'Promlnont among tho speakers to

bo heard during fio week, in nddition
to tho British Woman's Temperanco
association, Mrs. Harrison Lee, of Aus
tralia, and Miss Ellen Stone, tho noted

other of the

years

soonor

REPUTATION
war ho wns knifod whllo trying to
rescuo a slave, but lived. As Mayor
of Leavenworth, years ago, ho was a
fnvorlto targot for tho turbulent.
Cowhidings and beatings with heavy
canes wore incidents.

Anthony's Inst oncountor was in
1809, ho was 70 yoars old. ff

Bend, n giant in stature, helped
by another man,' got tho old editor
down and boat him and stamped upon
him. Ho drow a revolver, but tho
friend saved Bend by knocking tho
weapon up. Anthony recovered. "I'm
going to dio of diseaso or old ago,'
ho snid.

Anthony wasn't always blood
thirsty. An nctor, nngored by Knnsns
criticism, cumo to his office ono dny
to "lick tho editor." Ho turned tho
hoso on tho vlstqr went back, to
his desk. Onco ho was arrested for
carrying a revolver wrapped up in
paper. Tho lothnl weapon turned out
to bo a pleco of load plpo bent pistol,- -

shnpo not n bad defenso weapon.
Curiously enough, Anthony wasn't

u good shot. Ho never killed any ono
but a man named Snttcrlec. Onco n
gang of 15 men opened 11 ro on him,
and ho emptied two in
their direction. "Upon my honor,"
ho said, "I never touched n mnn. I
concluded that bricks wcro
moro deadly wenpous thnn pistol."

Washington Filling Up.
Washington, Nov. 20. Tho five hun

dred senators and representatives who
will sit in tho approaching session of
congress havo turned their toward
Washington. Most of them will bo
hero by tho middle of noxt week. Thoy
bring with them several thousand camp
followers, who havo or hopo to havo
government employment of somo kind
duriiigtho session. Thoro may also bo
noticed u distinct movomout in this

representatives of special in-

terests of many kinds which need
watching ut tho national capital whllo
tho legislators nro hero. All told n
session of congress brings to Washing-
ton nnywhoro from U00 to fiOOO,

Dog Folsoned.
Jus. Wilson had'n fine Australian bird

r

dug poisoned Inst night, nnd would give
Boincthlng for tho satisfaction of know- -

i lug who did it.

YOUNG WIFEHOOD
it r.... iroci i - rv.l K lOV)
IIUMM.-t-

, PI ABB. I lOJ OUUmilUk rHO., UVfc. , ivum
After I had been married about four months I felt my

health generally decline. I seemed to lose the light step
and drugged wearily along instead. Myappotite failed me
mill I liutt hiwlth and strtmcrth. 1 was nerrous and had
shooting pains through my rimb and stomach while bear

Tho menstrual flow became moro and moro profuse and I

was unht to attend to my daily duties. My husband called
In tlir.ui .lilT.tr.mt Bnil 1 tniV Annllnll motlirtne tn
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kill or cure a dozen women, but it all had no effect on ma whatever, until I
took Wine of Canlui. In a few days I felt a change for the better, my gen-
eral health uuprood aifd nt the next tlmo of my periods my flow was moro
natural and I ua in lets pain, Ornduallyl recovered ny health and itxenffth
and am nuw in perfect health. I take an occasional dose of ine of Caraui

keoixi
I to give

you

nnd

whon

nnd

much

faces

d3jt&L Lr&&
" rroldtnt, lUck lUf Wowaa'i Club,

Why don't yon try for tho same health Mp. Ricker has? It is easy to
secure U you tako Wino of Canlui according to directions. Villa of Cardui
itrenatlieiis weak and worn-ou- t women of any age and ausiats the mothsr and
hoiuowllo to bear her exacting duties. Wluo of Cardui makea women fit
for all tho dutiea of womanhoo!.

It will NiScrs tho pains cf Ixicgularlty, cures falling of the womb,
leucorrhcea, ovarian troublei, and ha been known to retnovo what phy-

sicians considered dangerous tumors. Women who uw ine of Cardui
do not uirr at tho monthly periods. They do not suffer hysterical attacks,
beoauna Wino of Cardui gUM them strong nerve freed from tho irritation
taf female suireritig.

A l.0 bottle of Wins of Cardui purchased from your druggM
will top. you froo from pain.

WINE CARDUI

L.
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Always
foot of
class

stupid. You are the stupid onel
Stupid because you thought

his liver. There is all
his trouble lies. A sluggish liver

a sluggish mind. A boy cannot study
when his blood is full of bile !

Ayer's Pills act directly on the liver. They are
all vegetable, sugar-coate- d. Dose, just one pill
at bedtime. Sold for 60 years. Always a
box of these pills in the house.

Kid by tb. J. O. JLy Co., Lowrtl, XtM.
Alio manufkoturr or

AHS,'i ?&.WRSPr1,0T th h,r- - ATBR'S CHERRT PECTOIUt-F- or COfllhl.
AYBB'S SARSAPARILLA-F- or the blood. ATBR'S AGCB CURB-F- or nuUrU and (ti.

AMERICAN
METHODS DISTASTE-

FUL TO ROYALTY
(Written for Saturday Journal.)
Ifow little foreign peoplo appreciate

American motliods- - nnd styles. They
fool that because we don't spend most
of our tinio counting uncles nnd aunts,
and trimming tho ancestral tree, wo
nro poor gonealoglcal gardeners. Thoy
Qo say that wo Americans are great on
tho rush. Always In a hurry. Evory
whoro you soo an American, you see a
rush. Every timo you see a rush you
will boo an Amorlcnn. They go hand
In hnnd. "

A good many things nro accomplished
by "rushln' em" that could not bo
otherwise. If you wnnt to borrow a
dollar, tho safest and best way is to
"rush" a follow for it. That is, to get

for

tho

tho

"Oh!"

tho

horriblo things

tho

tho
it from a chanco of tho tho seronity tho
get over his atmosphero, con-rofus-

Somotlmes these "rush" ncts'nectlng heart in tho theatre, tho
go, ns for tho "rush" quiotudo, in short, tho Heaven

act played tho unsophisticated vot- - those Italian checso-oator- s beer-er- a

by tho tho guzzlers had mndo for our elite, fash-guis- o

of option. all tho ionnblo charming audlcnco,
pros to tho matter of Amorl- - nil broken into with a truly American
can rush, tho thing is entertaining.

Havo over been to nn American
thentret Tho morning tho bos sheet
opons hundreds swarm around the of-

fice Somo como early to got tho boit
scat? Not much. Thoy como' to got
n cheap seat nnd early for fear thoy
might all bo gono If thoy wont nt a
ronlly seasonable hour. Tho soiling of
tho tickets is the samo old story. Tho
back go first usually to thoso
who could afford to sit in tho front
ones. Then tho rest of tho house goes
to thoso who can to sit in the
gallery, nnd thoso who havo company.
Thon tho show comes on. tho
first act you seo tho peoplo begin to
squirm. You wondor what it is. Well,
it's only tho American energy coining
to tho front. This energy grows upon
tho audience nnd tho timo the
last net is half over, all tho women
have their hats-o- n and nro in tho
aisles and others clear out in tho street.
Tho rush to get out is evon greater
tho rush to got in.

I remember attending the theatre ono

time. Tho ocasion wns a musical con-

cert. Tho Italian band played Ameri-

can airs American style. Tho princi-

pal number on tho program wns t,ho
Sextetto from Lucia do Lnminormoor.
Anybody with" oars enough to distin-
guish tho illtTeronce between n Chinese

a buzz-saw- , couldn't
but bo transported out of tho common
throes of musical combustion, into tho
serenity of a perfectly har-
mony. As tho richly woven and Intri-

cate measures wero brought out with
n stirring preolslon melodious mod il-

lation, with its ever varying oroseeudo
and accelerando,' nnd as each subject
of tho theme wns produced in its or-

der, so did tho musical sensibility of
enraptured listeners, (except, pos-

sibly, Que, who was up in tho gallery)
gradually tako on tho inspiration until
at the grand climax the audienco aroso
with a single impulso; a sort of reach-
ing up after tho musical altitudes, as it
wore, and when 'the music notuall.y
stpppod, whou the piece was o,ver, whon
tho picco was done, tho nudienco was
a sight to behold. The applause- - was
deafening, prolonged, sinoero and from
tho head, heart, hands and feet,

Gradually, however, stimulated
condition relaxed and several were re
taking their seats. As one thing leads
to another, so all tho people finally got
seated again, except, of course, those

at
the
the

Do not blame
the boy be-

ing dull and

never
about where

makes

keep

who were sitting in tho standing room.
Even after gotting seatod, furoi
and heat of tho ascension and para
chute leap mastored tho feelings nnd
attention of nudienco. They wero
now getting back to normal breathing,
gotting so thoy noticed others, com-

mencing to say, to thoso around
them.

Just ns they got sottlod down to
dream away fow remaining trans-
lations, and feeling thoy gotting
their monoy's worth and to really for-

get all tho of onrth,
thoy had seen before thoy camo in,
just then, whon tlmo wns, abovo all
other times on earth, that "man
wanted to bo nlono" then, sublim

him boforo he-ha- s tojity occasion, of
eurprlso, think twice" and tho harmonic chords

every
don't iustnnce, vory

on and
Prohibition party, under

local Still witii nnd were
nnd cons

you

rows nnd

ufTord

After

nbout

somo

thnn

flddlo nnd help

execute!

of

tho

tho

wero

innovation. Wo couldn't lot tho Ital-
ian music heaven last too long. Wo
had to get in our Amoricanism beforo
tho peoplo got too bndly saturated with
musical ideas, a thing not overly tol-

erated In this country.
Tho drendful thing which hnpponod

wns tho fault of no ono man. It waa not
tho fault of tho thcatro management
for wo know of no moro congenial and
accomodating staff of officers, nor was
it tho fault of tho audience. It was
tho fault of what wo can call only
Americanism. It was that samo thing
that happens in every thcatro of tho
land every night in tho week. It hap-

pened because wo livo in Amorica,
and America happened because Co-

lumbus discovered it. Nobody is to
blamo, and yet everybody is to blnmo,
too. By this timo you would liko to
havo an inkling of what tho tcrriblo
calamity was that befell tho audienco
so bewitched by the mellifluous Da-
gos. This was tho crime.

An nrmy of ushers was loosened onto
tho unsuspecting audience with arms
full of yellow dodgers announcing tho
noxt performance of a real "nigger"
show. When you wero nwukenod from
your sweet rcverio by tho dodger
presonted you, you looked down

to seo something In harmony
with the "happy thought)'' you had
on. Men folks Instinctively graspod
the dodgor, Imagining it might bo ft

nice long pipe, with tho bowl in tho
middle, or an Egyptian eigaroo, while
tho ladies intuitively know it must bo
a cliarnrkig pink tea stunt got up for
tho occasion. Hut who on onrth. whllo
yot hi heaven, would havo expected to
havo a yollnw onnn-Mio- dodger waved
through their musical inspiration?
Coon shows are all right, and so nro
musical conceits. But tho two won't
mix, neither will thoir programs. To
soo Sambo doing a oakewalk with Lu-oi- u

would bo a sight to make tho an-
gels weep. Yof tho Sambo dodgor in
ono hand and tho program of the gen-
ius of centurios in tho other makes us
all feel liko obeying the Sariptural in-

junction1 to Let not the loft hand
know what is in the right."

This crime, of course, was only com-
mitted to a tew. There were many
who, doubtless, were glad to seo the
dodger eonie along to keep them
awake. I'or these the Italian duM
mer, with his inimitable Creators tn
peck the mystic strings, hath no

charms. Sousa, whon ho playspublic
concerts, will glvo ns nn oucoro . to

"William Tell," "Dixie Forever,''
or "Coons, Chicken nnd Applo Pie."
There is no relationship whntover to
tho contrast. No senso of tho general
appropriateness of things, or, if you
please, no propriety. It's liko putting
on a plug hat to carry nn nrmful of
wood. If you will havo noticed, tho
Italian master played encores which
wero somewhero In sympathy with his
loading numbers. Of course, wo

wouldn't daro to nssort tho glaring
breach of musical ctiquqtto charged
ngainst tho greatest march king of
America and tho world was duo to any
oVcrsleht on his part. Ho knows he--

does it. Ho knows It is tho wrong
thing to do, too. But, he says, in
reply to critics, that tho public de-

mands it. They don't wnnt nil ono

kind of music. Thoy don't enro any-

thing about tho ethics of tho matter;
it's the music thoy aro of tor. So

Sousa finds It bettor policy to break
all tho rules of ethical musical sclonco
and pnndor to tho public taste.

Florence Roberts rogrets to say, In

an' interview, that tho public will not
patronizo hor good plays, but thoy
must havo "Zaza" nnd a fow othor
similes. Acocrding to this concensus
of opinion it would appear tho public
aro to blamo for tho wholo trouble.
Thcreforo, thero 'remains threo

i
tions: Either tho musicians must
havo oxclusivo music, tho non-music-

must havo their kind, nnd tho gonoral
public must havo both. It's no dis-grac- o

to liko catchy miisic, for Gener-

al Grant, who wns so noted for his
musical ability, always said thero
wero only two tunes thnt ho really
liked. Ono wns "Ynnkeo Doodle"
nnd the othor wasn't.

Getting back to tho show again, wo

must let tho curtain down, and as wo

watch tho fashion platos rotiro bo glad
to bo Americans, oven if wo nro always
In a rush. FRED R. WATERS.

Salem, November 18, 1004.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many

a railway wreck, and the samo causes
aro making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since tho advent of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, oven the worst case can
bo cured, and hopeless resignation is
no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg,
of Dorchostor, Mass., is pno of many
whoso Hfo was saved byv Dr King's
Now Discovery. This great remedy ia
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by J. C. Perry, druggist. Price
50c and $1. Trial bottles free.

o

Moxico's Now Gunboat.
City of Mexico, Nov. 20. Tho socro- -

tary of war has recoived information
thnt tho new gunboats Bravo and Moro- -

los, contracted for by tho Mexican
government in Italy, will lcavo. Genoa
tomorrow for this country. On their
nrrivnl at Vera Cruz Minister of War
Mona will personally recelvo them.

Suicide
What Drives so Many
Peoplo to This Danil

Path, and Why.
If a man beforo taking a step mada

possible only by brooding and despair-wo- uld

consider that hla feeling of dark-
ness Is only a question of nerves he
would 'be saved.

For, tho depression lending to self de-
struction is truly a disease of the nerves.

This nerve depression or melancholy
Is often nccompalned or preceded by
Bevero or constant Headache, DUilness,
Dullness, Loss of Memory, Sleeplessness,
Muscular Twltchlngs, Nervous Prostra-
tion, 8pa3ma, Brain Fas, and other
slns of serious nerve trouble.

The cure is Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It is a nerve medicine for weak nerves

and ban be depended upon to make you
well.

No matter what form of nerve trouble
you may be Buffering from, you can de-pe-

on Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It will do what no other medicine or

treatment may be able to do for you
save you from that black hour of brood-
ing, which so many of us dread.

.J'lJia1 sov! attacks of nervousspasms and for a long time could iret
nH.JKli,ef.i IJBiiw Dr- - Miles' Nervine
SJXflHi"1 an? Jupht a bottle. Afterfirst bottle. I was much bet-ter, and when I had taken six bottles
7raat.fnJ,reI.ir cured. I have never beentroubled Blnce." MRS. W. A. BIRD,otillmore, Ga.

The first bottio is guaranteed to benefit
yoa. w druggist will refund your money,

PEEK Vrlt0 is and we wilt mail
T?m ,yo? a. e Trial Package ofSOW Antl.pin Pills, the New.

ri?nAino,R5me5lr fr Pain- - Also Sympirr our Specialist to diagnose
JSUr?S9.ani teU yu what la wrongto right ft. Absolutely Free.

MEDICAIi CO.,LABORATORIES, ELKHART, 1ND.

NEW STOCK

DRE83 AND mail-TO- P

BOOTS AND SHOES
Wear liko iron,
cialty.

88

a spe- -

Jacob Vogt
HTATE STREET,

Repairing

SALEM.

UNHAPPINesap
M? and Wo,ue

aBlw J
n.ncent tresseV have lr
faded. Many men Un?"! fe

because tho flio. .ii' ir
thatch on their cranlums uA
newa to the mlaerabk &?learn that v .. .. ' v,,
Placed upon the markeTSscalp germicide and antl,Uti'by destroying the
Is the underlying cause of .f0atructlon. Herniclrtn .. . U
tlon, made after n J "" tf
entirely new principle. AitT1tried It wilt testify as toTt.'tt vournnlf n . 0B1

leading drugTlsU
for sample to Th n.i!?.'i
trolt. Mich. "fraotc,

Daniel J Fry, apaom Arm

Y. 1W. C.
NIGHT SCH(

Tall Term Opens Monday, gA.
UU1 U1U

Subjects
Arithmetic ....

ree 3 mc

ouunjiuyiug ,

Fonmanship '

Grammar J'

Eoading nnd Spelling .... J

Other subjects taught if
Tor particulars call at

Y. M. C. A. OFFil

A
FULL
STOCK

We now have a full stock if

acinths, Tulips, Crocus, Kite

Snow Drops, Jonquils and i iU

sortment of Sacred li

Would bo pleased to have
mi

call and inspect our stock

Savage &Fletdl;
322-32- 4 Comoicfdajij

SOMETHING TO BE

THANKFUL FOE
On Thanssdvinir Day, b

turn

good dinner nnd plenty of "H
an exquisite lnundried uw.

lur nnd cuffs that has that

mostic or gloss finish nnd m
late color that the Salem t

Lnundrv nut on it at all '
our linen uways gives perfett

isfaction whon it is u" l

our improved methods.

Tiie Salem Steam Lai

Umbrella
Covets

a.i i. Tnt on. J'
irom 91. vi i"" --

work'
n.. .... l.nnll USt .k.

to save money with, 10e

BICYCLES aiir funu"

Salem Gun
Paul H. Haaser, PJ
OneDoorBontbof Bojh'i
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